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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Fan'cett and Mr. Justice Mad(javhar.

EACHAPPA G H AN BASAPPA K A R V IE S H E T n  ( o r ig in a l  D e l-K k d a x t 1925. 
No. 5), ArpELLANT V. N IN G A P PA  b in  B A SA P PA  LAKHANNA\^AR asid J^^ly  ̂
o t h e r s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . l ,  2 , 3 , 4 , 6 a n d  7 ), RESPoNDiiNTS®.

L a n d  Revenue Code ( Bom. A ct V  o f  1S 79), sectioii 74— Rajinama and K abul~ 
ayat— Transfer of property— Indian Evidence A ct ( [ o f  1S73), section 114.

The fact o f  tiie execution o f  a Kajinama and a Kabulayat under section 74 
of tlie Bombay Land Revenue Code cannot by itself have the effect o f tranf -̂ 
ferriog the ownership o f  tlie property. It is docntiientary evideaee the e(fect 
oE which must be weighed in each case ou the merits and no legal presump- 
tion arises from the mere fact o f  such execution, tliat a transfer o f  ownership 
iri intended to be effected.

Chandannial v. Bhaskar'^\ followed.

S e c o n d  appeal against tlie decision of Y. M. Ferrers,
District Judge of Dliarwar, reversing the decree passed 
by R. Baindur, Subordinate Judge at Habii.

Suit to recover possession.
Tiie plaint land Survey No. 165 of tlie village of Anier- 

gol belonged to one Basappa LaMiannavar (father of the 
plaintiff). He mortgaged it with possession in the 
year 1871 to one Basappa Gurap pa (grandfather of 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2) for a sum of Rs. 300. XTnder 
the terms of the mortgage, theproperty was to be enjoyed 
by the mortgagee fora pjeriod of twenty-one years in fall 
satisfaction of the debt and after the completion of the 
said|)eriod possession of the property was to be i’estored 
to the mortgagor free of the mortgage charge.

In 1873 the mortgagor Basappa again mortgaged the 
same property for an additional sum of .Rs. 100 to the 
same mortgagee.

On September 5, 1877, a Rajinama was passed by the 
mortgagor Basappa to the mortgagee and a correspond
ing Kabul ayat to Government was passed by the 
mortgagee.

^Second Appeal No. 360 o f  1924.
<15 (1919) 22 Bom. L. B. 140.



The mortgagor Basappa died in 1877. In 1909 tlie 
___ plaintiff liad brought a suit against the mortgagee’s
HACHArPA , . , 1 T j.CfiAjjBAs- representatives to redeem and to recover j)ossession of 

APiu. alleging that it had been agreed that the
N in q a p p a . defendants were to retain possession of tlie land for four 

years after the term of tv;^enty~one years had expired 
and would surrender it to plaintiff's father but had not 
carried out the agreement. The main issue that then 
arose was whether the document of 1873 was a 
usufructuary mortgage or a lease and it was ultimately 
held by the High Court that the document was a mort
gage and the case was sent back for trial on the 
merits. The suit, however, was not farther prosecuted 
by the plaintiff and it was dismissed for non-appear
ance.

In 1921 the plaintiff sued for a declaration that the 
defendant’s mortgage right over the plaint property 
had been fully discharged and for possession of the 
property. ^

The defendants Nos. 1 and 2 the grandsons of the 
original mortgagee, and defendant No. 5, who was a 
purchaser of a portion of the plaint jiroperty from 
defendant No. 1, all set up that the Rajinama and the 
Kabulayat of 1877 had the effect of extinguishing the 
mortgage.

The Subordinate Judge, relying mainly on the ruling 
in Imam valad Ibrahim  v. Bhaii Appaji '̂^, held that 
the intention of the parties by passing the Rajinama 
and the Kabulayat was to transfer the ownership in the 
property to the mortgagee. He, therefore, dismissed the 
plaintiff’s suit.

On appeal the District Judge, relying on the ruling in 
Ghandanmal v. Bhaskar^^, held that the Rajinama 
and Kabulayat had not the effect of passing the right,
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title and interest of tlie mortgagor to the mortgagee, 
a n d  a decree for possession was passed in favour of tlie 
plaintiif.

Tlie defendant No. 5 appealed to tlie High Court,
S. B. Jathar, for the appellant.
G-, N. Thakor, with S. V. Palekci7\ for respondeat 

No. I. , ■
H. B. Gumaste, for respondent No. 3.
Fa w c e t t , J. :—In this case tlie plaintiff’s father 

mortgaged certain land to defendant No. I ’s grandfather 
in the year 1871 with possession. Two years after that 
the plaintiff’s father again mortgaged the same property 
for an additional snm of Rs. 100 to the same mortgagee. 
This document contains a term that the property 
should be enjoyed by the mortgagee for a period of 
twenty-one years in full satisfaction of the debt and after 
the completion of the said period, possession of the pro
perty should be restored to the mortgagor free of the 
mortgage charge. The plaintiff’s father died in 1877. 
Under the term that I have just mentioned the pro
perty should have been given back to the mortgagor 
about 189-1. But that was not done. In 1909 the plaint
iff brought a suit against the mortgagee’s representa
tives to redeem and recover possession of the land, 
alleging that it had been agreed the defendants should 
retain possession of the land forfour years more after the 
term of twenty-one years had expired, and would then 
surrender it to his father, but that they had not carried 
out the agreement. In that litigation the main question 
that arose and was decided was whether the document of 
1873 was a usufructuary mortgage or a lease, and it 
was held that it was a usufructuary mortgage. The trial 
Judge had found the deed to be a lease and dismissed 
the plaintilC’s suit, but the two appellate Courts held 
that it was really a mortgage and the case was sent

PiACHAPPA 
C h a n b a s -  ■

APPA
V.

N i n &a p p a .

1925.



1S25. back for trial on the merits. Apparently tiiat suit was
......... not further prosecuted by the plaintiff and it was
Chak'bI!:-̂  dismissexl for non-appearance. The plaintiff’s present

AiTA .suit was brought in 1921 to recover possession and
mesne profits on the ground that defendants’ mortgage- 
right had been fully discharged. The Subordinate 
Judge dismissed the plaintiff’s suit with costs holding 
that the equity of redemption under the mortgage had 
been extinguished by a subsequent passing of a Raji- 
nama and a Kabulayat. The Rajinama was passed l>v 
the plaintiff’s father to the mortgagee in 1877 and a 
corresponding Kabulayat to Government was passed by 
the mortgagee. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2, who are the 
grandsons of the original mortgagee, and defendant Ko. 5, 
who is the i>urchaser of a portion of the ijlaint property 
from defendant No. 1, ail set up this Rajinarna and 
Kabulayat as having extinguished this mortgage*

The District Judge in appeal from this decision held 
that there was no transfer of ownership the Raji- 
iiama and Kabulayat and that the equity of redemption 
still subsisted. No other questiou, he says, was pro
posed, and he, therefore, granted the plaintiff a decree 
for possessiou with costs and an order as to future 
mesne profits.

Defendant No. o has appealed from this decision on the 
ground that the Rajinama and Kabulayat have in law 
extinguished the equity of redemption. Mr. Jafchar in 
support of this contention has drawn our attention to 
various rulings of tlus Court in regard to the effect of 
a Rajinama and a Kabulayat, such as have been passed 
in the present case, viz., Tarachand Pirrhand v, 
Lakshman Bhavani'̂ '̂̂  ; Vishnu Sakliaram. Phataky. 
Kasliinaih Bapii Shankar^^ ;̂ Venkaji Naivety an v. 
Gopctl liamchamlraP^\ Narso Uamajl v. N'agava^;

w  C1875) 1 Boui. 9 L  (3) (1914) .̂ 0 Bum. 55.
(1BS6) u  Boiu. 174. (.4} (1 918 ) -̂ 2 Bom . ::!59.
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Chandanm a I v. ; and Imam valad Ihra him, ^
\ r  B l i a t i  Appaiî '̂̂ . He coiitejids that the eilecfc of all

. 7 , 1  1 J-  Pi ACHArPAthese cases bat the last is that a legal presumption giuxbas- 
arises from the passing of the Rajinama and Kabulayat, 
tbat a transfer of ownership is intended to be effected, mxâ ppA, 
and that accordingly it operates, just as if it was a sale, 
to extinguish the equity of redemption. Now, no doubt, 
the earlier cases did rather go that way and in 
particular the case of Venkaji Naraijan Y. Gopal 
Jiiimchandra^^  ̂ is very similar to the present case.
Also in Narso Ram aji v. Beaman J.
in his judgment takes the view that the passing of 
the Rajinama and Kabulayat is fairly conGluSlve 
evidence that a transfer of ownership has in fact been 
made. But in the last named case of Cliandanmal v,
Bhaskar̂ '̂̂  Sir Norman Macleod, Chief Justice, and 
Heaton J., who was a party to some of the previous 
cases, held that it does not necessarily by itself amount 
to a transfer of the property, and that each case must 
(lepend upon its own facts. Speaking for myseif, I 
think that this is certainly a more.reasonable view to 
take than the view that the Court should at once 
presume that a transfer of ownership is intended, If a 
Eajinama and a Kabulayat have been passed, I do 
not think that there is any current of autliorlty in this 
Court which would justify pur holding that a legal 
presumption arises under section H i  of the Indian 
Evidence Act, such as the appellant’s pleader contends 
for. That section only says that the Gourt “ may 
presume ” , a^d last ruling to whicli our attention 
has been called is distinctly against its i:>resuming tliat 
the Rajinama and Kabulayat have the effect of trans- 
ferruig the ownership of the property. Heaton J,, in 
his judgment in this case, says (p. 143) : “ A Rajinama

(1919) 22 Bora. L. R, 140. (1914) 39 Bom. 55,
( 1 9 1 7 ) 4 1  B om . 510. (1 9 1 8 )4 2  Born. 359.
ILS H—5
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1925. and Kabnlayat do not by any means completely 
take the place of a sale-cleed. They only serve as 
documentary evidence of transfer, if that transfer 
can properly be inferred from the totality of 
facts proved : and these miisc usually at any rate 
comprise a good deal more than the Rajiiiama aod 
Kabnlayat themselves” . As I have already said, lie 
was a party to some of the previous decisions, and 
considerable weight attaches to these remarks. He 
certainly does not take the view that tliere is any pre- 
siimiition of the kind I have mentioned, because he 
says that the totality of facts proved must usually 
comprise a good deal more than the Eajinama and 
Kabnlayat. In the present ease the District Judge has 
considered the circumstances and has come to the 
conclusion that the passing of the Rajinama and 
Kabnlayat was probably dne to the inconvenience that 
would arise in regard to the payment of assessment, 
which the mortgagee had undertaken to make, if the 
mortgagor Basappa continued to hold the Khata of the 
land, and that there was no indication that they were 
intended to have any other effect. That is a conclusion 
which, on the view of law that I have mentioned, he 
was entitled to take, and it seems to me -m entirely 
reasonable one. Therefore, I do not think that there 
is any error of law which would justify our interference 
with his conclusion in second appeal.

It has, however, been urged that in any case the suit 
is barred by limitation, because the mortgagee had 
given up possession in 1894, and even allowing for the 
extra period during which the plaintiff in the previous 
suit of 1909 said it was agreed that the mortgagee 
should remain in possession, there had been over 
twelve years before the present suit was brought, in 
which the representatives of the mortgagee had adverse 
possession. But this is a point which I do not think



v̂e can now go into. It is not a j)oint that has been 1925. 
taken in the niemorandiini of appeal, and tlierefore it 
cannot now be nrged without the leave of the Court CiiS baŝ  
u nder Order XLI, Rule 2, read with Order XLII, Civil / ‘ ‘p-v
P ro ce d u re  Code, 1908. If the point of limitation had NisaLpA.
arisen  on the face o! the plaint, then no doubt there is 
authority for saying that leave should be given as a 
matter of course. But in the present case it appears to 
m e that the point of limitation cannot properly be 
decided without some evidence as to the circmnstanees 
in  which th e  mortgagee continued to have possessioD 
of the land subsequent to 1894. No such evidence 
appears to have been given, and although the |)oint of 
limitation was taken in the written statement of defend
ants Nos. 1, 2 and .5 no issue relating to it was raised in 
the trial Court. In the appellate Court also the District 
Jadge said “ no other question was proposed” . So that 
ft seems to me clearlj^- a case where we should not give 
leave for this point to be taken, and, in any case, as it 
cannot be decided without the case being remanded for 
additional evidence, it cannot succeed in second appeal.
[ would therefore dismiss the ax:ipeal with costs.

M a d c ia v k a r , J. In  the previou s litigation  betw een  
tiie parties this Court h ad  d isa llo w ed  the con ten tion  of 
the present appellant th at the transaction w as a lease  
and had u ph eld  the co n ten tio n  of th e respondents that 
it was a m ortgage. The ax^pellant’s ]30ssessi0n there
fore rem ains as m ortgagee and it  w as for h im  from  
the outset, i f  he relies on h is}5ossession  h av in g  becom e  
adverse, clearly  to p lead  the facts and the date ■when 
it so becam e. Having fa iled  to do so, it is hardh?- open  
to h im  in  second appeal to set up a conten tion  o f  
adverse x>ossession and lim ita tio n .

As regards the Raiinama and Kabulayat, I would 
respectfully agree with the decision in Cliandaiinictl v.
Bhaskar '̂ .̂ They are evidence, the effect of whicli,

(1) ( 1 9 1 9 )  2 2  B o m . L .  R . 1 4 0 .
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imist be weighed in each case on the merits. In the 
present case the only other circumstance in favour of 
the appellant is the long possession. That is largely 
iiLillilied by the death of the original mortgagor in 1877 
within foni* years of the second mortgage. In the absence 
of evidence as to age or knowledge of the possession in 
the plaintiff’s son by the mortgagor, that circunistauce 
coupled with the Rajinama and Kabulaj^at is not enough 
to show that tlie parties intended to convert a mortgage 
into a sale, I agree, therefore, that the appeal fails 
and must be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmecl.
J . G . R .

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

' 1025. 

Jtim  1 0 .

B efore Sir Norinan Matleod-, K t,, Chief Justice, and Afr. Jm f lcc Coyajee.

BURJOR F. R. JOSHI r E L L E R ¥ A N  CITY LINES, LIM ITED

Indian Arhitration Act ( I X  o f  1899), section 4— Suhinission to arhiiraiion—■ 
Clause in hill o f  lading giving option to one o f  the parties to have disputes^ 
settled hy Courts in United Kingdom— Application fo r  stay o f  suit in.: 
Bifmhmj.
A  Kiibinia.sion to arbitration accoi'diiig to section 4 o f  the Indiiin Arbitration 

A ct !H a subiuiiision which provides that either party in case o f a dispute 
ai'iring on tlie contract is at liberty to take the necessary steps to get the 
ilispute decided by arVntration.

fleW , therefore, that a clause in a bill oi; lading which provided “  that all 
elaims arising niider the said bill o f  ladh)g shall be deterniined at the port of 
ciestiiiation o f the goods according to British law, or at the shipowner’s option 
detenuined in the United Kingdom and to the exclusion o f  the jurisdiction of 
any other cou n ti-y w a s  not a submission to arbitration within the meaning of 
sectioji 4 o f  the Indian Arbitration Act, and that the delinition o f “  siduiii'  ̂
aion cannot be extended so as to inchide an agreement o f  the hind 
Mientioiie ,1 in the said clause.

" '̂0. C. J. Appeal No. 30 o f 1925 : Suit No. 3550 o f  UI23.


